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ROOM bungalow 0 blocks from Rouged and
Product of

Powderedjlirls Are
Masculine Demand, Is

Assertion of Woman

in such a uuestion. because she it

an exceedingly comely young wo-

man herself.
Miss Me t eumlck's Opinion.

The rouged girl is the product of
a demand," says Miss McCormick,
und demure girls finel that unless
their attractions are made equally
glaring they may be overlooked by
men in the epiest for wives.

"To marry is the natural ambi-
tion of every normal girl. It is al-

most a necessity in order to vindi-

cate her existence. That being Hie

ease, she feels she must conform
to the rules of the' game.

"It Isn't the Immoral or the bar-

barous instinct in a girl as much
as a misguided idea of what the
majority of men seek In women.

"if men want the quiet, demure,
unpointed girl, why don't they take
her, pay her attention and marry
Her'.'

"Synthetic women, made up of a

number of strange elements, are
the one's men often marry. After
marriage why, as husbands and
supposed masters of their homes,
don't they exercise what authority

For Sale Li vest nek
FOR

10yda?'' ,"'"!e o".

1

for .i'll"", COr" feU' fat hOSS
Jlou snouts and brooelsvw U. r. Simon Rt. 8, Salem,Phone 59F14 e4

' OAL.ti. Sows and pigs. Reg-istele-

stuck. Phone 13F21. c
For Sale Wood

i'HuNE 1505M for wood. co329
I' OR SALE Wood, old fir,inch and 4 Phone 1727.

ee310
FOR dry fir and oak wood; phone77F2. . ee314
WOOD for sale, 16 inch old firPhone 9S1M. ee314
CORD wood for sale. Phone 1S72M

ee312
4 00 CORD of old and second

growth fir at Quinaby, H. A
Penny, Salem. Rt. 8. ee313

roit 16-i- n and 4 foot
second growth and old fir
wood, special prices on greenwood. Fred E. Wells, phone 1542
305 S. Church. ee"

DRV 4 ft aad 16 inch wood. Phone
1078W. ee3lwood men attention, 20 acres
second growth big fir, 8 milesout 011 paved and gravel road.Estimated 1500 coi-ei- Good.
black almost level land. It will
Pay you to investigate this. Pet- -
tey.s Realty Co., 331 state St

n3'12--

FOR KENT
FOR RENT Furnished lions.

keeping rooms, 197 S. Com'l.
JS10

Housekeeping apisand sleeping rooms, at Cottle
g.Pt s, 343 N. CoiuL J3I

MISCELLANEOUS
WOOD a wlnjr, prompt service.

Phi) lie 1872M. eel
FOR carpenti r or any work. Phone

1959. n310
WILL pay cash for good used piano. Phone 492 o stil! eveyfines

ml
RIVATE maternity hospit L
Phone 1959. ni33;l

WHY let that house go lo ruin
when you can have that roof
patched, the walls tinted or pa-
pered and carpenter repairingdone by an experienced man for
the price of an amateur. Phone
1741.M. h4

NOTICE to Ancona breeders. Have
for sale some fine Shepard cock-
erels $2 and up. Arlso bookingorders for eggs and baby chix.
Walter G. Pearmiue, 9SF2. f4

GET your Golden Dairy feed and
poultry feed at Farmers Pro-dtjg- e

Co., 100 S. High. f 315
WANTED Man to do about one

hour's work mornings for warm
room. Box A-- l oire Journal, g

WALLPASTE" Perfect for ::

per hanging; no cooking.
0.Buren. 179 N. Com'l, m

FOR SALE Small grocery store
doing a good cash business, . on
paved street, store building and
lot at a bargain, stock and fix-
tures at invoice, nice clean
stock. Barber & Pearson. 200
Gray bldg. near Com. club, n

PLUMBING and repairing done
reasonable. Phone 287W. m349

WOOD sawing. Phono 1399W.
eeJ18

PHONE 1688 W for an all round
carpenter. h316

WE have some gooel farm mort
gages to sell. Hawkins & Rob-ert- s,

205 Oregon bldg. Salem.

LIBERTY bonds bought and sold.
Hawkins & Roberts, 205 Ore-
gon bldg.

LESS HELP NEEDED If you nave
a Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
Max O. Buren, 179 N. Com'l. g

i I'Ll'.M BINC, repairing and coil
work a specialty, reasonable
charges. A. L. Godfrey, shop
foot of Union St. Phone 1517J.

ni322

Lost and Found
LOST- - -- Gold cuff link, platinum

edge initial P. Phone 286. k312
FOUND New Kelly Springfield

cord tire with rim. J. A. Jef-
ferson, 1375 N. Commercial St.

kl
LOST Christmas night around

town or Dreamland rink, a
brown belt for overe-oat- . Rich-
ard Tuve. please leave at Jour-
nal, kl

LOST A pair of nose pincJier
glasses with chain, in case. Find
er please return to Capital
Journal office or phono 927. kill

POUND Bicycle, owner may have
Mine bv nrovjng identity and
paying for ad. Phone 1 87.12.

R312

Wanted Help
WANTED Woman to take home

small weekly washing. Box 18

care Capital Journal. g31 -
COM P ETENNT girl or lady want-

ed for housework, big Wages,
pleasant work. Call at 1277 S.
Commercial or phone 869, gl

Vanled Miscellaneous
WANT! ID Two lady boarders.

Phon 1159R. -

WANTED To borrow $1800. 2

years, 7 percent on first class
real estate security. Hart &

Muller. 208 Oregon bldg. !

WOMAN with 3 children wants
place as housekeeper in coun-

try. Write Mrs. H. E. Downey.
SilTri. Or. M

CLASSIFIED RATES
:.e'r word each Insertion

. ... 5 cents;wilts; tnrce """"'
one week, cents; one month, 20

jnts; out;
!Ints minimum per ad, 25 cents.

First insertion only In New To-

day City flds, cash in advance,
ZWa nut taken over phone, uless

,.,,.,,11.1,1 ............ f. i iser lias niuiinuj uwuiu
fj0 allowance for phone errors.

NEW TODAY
foTTAI.K Big split oak. Phone

37 J evenings. eeJ
fOK RENT-in- furnished sic ep-J- 2

rooms. 114 5 N. Liberty.
ua I' vim a tront or i glass doors

sell? 2011 Maple ave. 312

jJTlT I'oltl) roadster $4 ;,(Mi

mil, Phone 41 B'il, qi
FoTT iKN'T 2 unfurnished rooms

bal li and g.'if 340 Union Si. .2
ANTED Middle- agcel woman
fur light housekeeping In coun-)r- v.

Phone fil8.f. g2
Pol; HE XT - Ftirhlshed house
-- close ill. St C ruber, phone 578

312

I)ST -- Mil deg, ' nese
Spils. Ni tify 7 Locust Ho.

TAi - kS
room house for rent. Inquire

11)1111 N. Hill Ml. Airs. Henry
Teske 312

wWH miters wanted $J.2n per
Beord. Inquire at city recorder's
K office. eel

S- - Ford tour:
11! verhauled, new tire Ad-q- 2

dri box P. Journal.
jjJlN'i' 12 IJ Small, neat furnished

Inn ('keeping suite for couple
Attending university. Reason- -
lib! rent. Hall 6ZJ, 81

pKOFl man, perma-loeate- d.

wants furnished
or apartment.. Phone 1500

12

WII.i buy fresh cows or spring-wil-l
er:. Call us up exptatn.
Aibi 420 8. Coiijincreial St.
I'm

WAN L'ED Room and board for.
oung lady, by January 3d.

li' us-- eTdnft moms for two
ac ladlea. Phone 3SS. 312

NEVi ('LAPSES Are to be form-- "
eel .Monday, January 3d. at the
Cat Ital Business college. Call at
tin office now to enroll, 3 1 2

gEK ":'Fe garage, Sal N. Liberty.
crt mechanics; night work

Bpi lilty. Hour 75c. Ford over-- !
hi' l Sir,. Phone 1 :it!4V. tn'M

Wan ;i Business location on
' Stiii street, before Feb. 1. Ad-bo- x

dr.-.- VV B L care Journal.
. M

HKSI NSIBLH party wants to
..rent 5 to 10 acres, butldtngtu

OPtiei oit.i iii same. ..xaiiie-s- nox
444 ire Journal.

FOU liE.N'T Furnished sleeping
roo'ii.-- . well heated, one fttrn
tolled housekeeping room. (!4f
Ferry, Raker apts. 312

HUSK V boy of II would like place
a country to work for board
duriiii; school. Address be. 40

:l(wr Journal. 312
WA, it.li iMenoyraplior, som--

keiiw ledt' of tiookkeeping
slali- cumlifientlon ismd salary in

I own hand writing. Box C C Cap- -
It" Journal. 31

DOUCE tourin g. just oeen over
hauled, Corel tires, 2 good spare
til-- f:il)0 el nvii, balance easy

Btlerms. This exceptionally
good buy. See it. Adams, 301.

Hi
BNAT 5 acre- - mile from car

line, new four room house, AVt
seres in losai2. Price- - $.'1300. V

H. Ornbenhorst & Co., 275 Slate
street. b

BARCWN 7 room house, and
three largo lots, some fruit and
chicken bouse. located In north
Snli ui. !'ric(. $1700. Terms. W,
H. & Co., 275 State
street. a2

KOIt SALE New five room bun
ftiilovi. modern plumbing, wired
for lights. Price $2250. $L'50
dim a. balance like rent. W. H
Brabenhorst & Co., 275 Slate
street. r

rr,i i! i.aim.i Nursery has sales
yard corner High and Ferry St
Beeclal price on Italian prunes
thousand lots. Please call and
ee my stock. Phone 1140M,

Suli in. .Or.. 1"1 S. 14th St. d
FPICE FURNITURE FOR SAL1

First class oak aandtary desk
and chair, typewriter and stand,
stave-- , etc. Also one of finest of-
fice suites in city at reasonable
rent, with or without lease. Call
at St it. St.

IUK SALE SO acre farm. 70 acres
culti, ated, Wildings, some stock
anil machinery. Will consider
Sean good residence property
VP io five thousand dollars.
Price $20,000. W. H. Ornbon- -
pori.i & Co.. ;7K sinf si

H'l'i 1920 Crow Klkhart sedan.
phi car was bought just two

lis ago, run 1400 miles, conl
C cylinder Red Seal Conti- -

motor. Cost new $2075.
i quick sale $1500. Buy
Mid snce $1175. Easy terms

Id is, 3C1. jl
TlCE 130 acre farm. 120

cultivateel. five room mod
liUtlgalbw, good barn 40x00.

ini g water, garage, water pip- -
Id 10 all buildings, located east
if ilem up gooel ronel. Price
I'll per acre. Will ronsider
o residerfv up to five thou-In- d

dortars. VV. H. Grabenhorst
Lpo.. 275 State street. b2

By owner, 1 acre and
"I" ion St 12th street in
si ingside addition. About
Hi from car line and city Hm- -.

Seven room plastered house
basement. bath. electric

splendid water, house
ni-- enamel finish through-Furnitur-

piano and Ford
sold with house. Fruit1 and strawberries on place,"r price sie Mrs. J. Bason, Rt.

- HI1

REAL ESTATE
GOOD BUYS

5 acres of well drained land lo-
cated south of Salem close to car
line. Price $2500. Terms.

5 acres, 2 acres prunes, some
logans, 4 room house and barn, 4
miles out. Price $1750.

7 acres, 4 acres cultivated, bal
ance timber, small creek, good
road, 4 miles south. Pnej $1700,
$1000 down.

4.81 acres of land all cultivated
and plowed, fine fruit oii, good
location. Price $1600, ;,300 dow'i,
balance terms.

320 acre farm, 80 acres cultivat-
ed, balance timber, buildings. Wi'l
eonslder good income property in
exchange. Price $65 per acre.

20 acre tract, all cultivated,
gooel 4 room plastereel house, barn
paved road. Price $5350. Terms.

10 acres of bearing prunes, good
roael. Price $oaOO.

W. II. C.RABENHORSr & CO
275 State street. r

DIRECTORY

Osteopathy
UR8. WHITE AND MARSHALL.

Osteopathic physicians and sur-
geons, 506 U. S. bank building.
Phone 859. Dr. "White, resi-
dence phone 469; Dr. Marshall,
residence phone 834.

DR. JOHN L LYNCH, osteopathic
physician and surgeon, 403-- 4

Oregon bldg. Res, phone 68F5.
Foot Specialisl

CHAS. E. TATRO, foot correction-
al specialist, 404 Masonic bldg.
Bring us your foot troubles. 316

Farm Loans
FARM LOANS Any amount. Low

rates. Full repayment privileges.
Very prompt service. Ask about
our loans at 6 percent.
Hawkins & Roberts, 205 Oregon
bldg., Sflleiin. Or.

BUILDING LOANS MADE May
be repaid like rent.
Life, Fire, Health. Accident, In-

demnity, Liability und Auto
written.

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT
101 Masonic Temple. Salem, Or.

Stove Repairing
STOVES rebuilt and repaired. 60

years' experience; Depot Na
tional and American fence, sizes
26 to 58 inches high. Paints
oil and varnishes, .etc., logan-
berry and hop hooks. Salem
Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

Water Compa ny
SALEM WATER COMPANY Of-

fice corner Commercial and
Trade Sts. Bills payable month-
ly in advance. Phone 67.

Optician
DR. ALBERT R. MILLER Optome-

trist-optician, eyes thorough-
ly examined, glasses made and
fitted. 610-1- 2 U. S. bank. Tel-

ephone 341.

Furniture
FURNITURE New and 2d hand,

bought and sold. Economy Auc-

tion House, 404 Ferry St. Phone
1177.

WHY SELL FOR LESS?
WE will pay yoU more cash for

your household goods. Get our
bid before you sell. People's
Furniture and Hardware store,
271 N. Commercial street. Phone
734.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers tor Hie guidance
of Capital Journal rcuders.
(Revised daily.)

Buying Prices.

Grain: Average valley wheat
(bulk I $1.30 bushel; average val- -

Ley urns bulk) 42c Dusnei.
Hay: Cheat hay $22.00 W 23;

Oat hay $22.00 $24.00; clover

hay $20.00 0 $22.00.
Vegetables: Oregon onions $1

cwt.; potatoes $1 cwt.

Meat: Hogs $9.75 lii 10.00; tops
steers 6c; cows 3c B 5c bulls 5c;

spring lambs 6; sheep yearlings 4c;

ewes 23c; vtal taney dressed)
He. -

Poultry and eggs: Eggs 45c,

light hens 17c 20c; heavy hens
22c 24c; old roosters 10c

12c; springs .over 2 pounds) 18c;

ff9ao- ireese (live) 22(3i25c; geese

(dressed) 30(&)32c; turkeys (live)
ir.ir, i7c- turkevs (dressed) 4 5 ft' 47c

ducks (live) 20 30c; ducks
(dressed) 35 35c; white Pekins
hrinir hitrhest price.

Butterfat: Butterfat 50 cream- -

ery butter 55c 63c.
HlHlll to Prle-cs-

Vegetables: Oregon onieins $1.25

g, $1.50 cwt.; California onions $2

cwt.; beets 12.00 cwt.; lettuce
$3 00 per crate; turnips $1.50-swt- ;

carrots $1.00 a sack; parsnips $2.00

cauliflower $2 00 per dozen;
potatoes $1.25 cwt.; sweet pota-

toes $6.00 swt; cabbage $1..i0 cwt.
"ushet; greentomatoe.

lieppcis 10c; celery .M dozen;

spinach 10 pounel.
Fruits: Oranges $3.50 4.25;

lemons $4.00; bananas 1Jtc. r--

nernr grapes 20c; honey extract

20c cranberries $6.00 crtte; cran-

berries (eastern) J20.00 barrel;
dates (pound, bulk) 26c; Drome-jar-

elates. $7 case; black figs 12c

white figs 13c: California gnape- -

fruit $4.00; norma Bii-r.- .

$8; Arizona grapeirun j.-- v.

lU-lul-l Prices.

Butter and Eggs: Creamery but- -

i.,,ti,.i,. Stic:to soeiiuc; cuuiiii.1

Feeds: wneai
oats U,U cwt.

MillstUffs: Ci'on 101s

mill run. $40.0"; '
$36 00: short miuuinis- -

$47.00; whole corn

WANTED
LOOKERS who need suit cases.

Max O. Buren. 179 N. Com'l.
TRUNKS Stylish and low priced.Max O. Buren, 179 N. Com'!.... j3Aijfc,b.iAN wanted to sell auto-

mobiles, old line, state experi-ence. Address box 222 care Jour-
nal. e312

WANTED Three or four men
with grubbing machine to grubseven acres. Address Grubbingcare Journal. K312

wa.mlu Small orchard proper-
ty, 10-1- 5 acres diversified fruit
and berries with good improve-
ments; or slightly larger acreage
part ill fruit, balance open land
or limber. Near Salem prefer-red. Give price and terms. Ad-
dress box B P care Capital Jour-"a- i.

b312
BOARD $5. with room IT, meals

35c at 142 Court St. J3S
1RANSFER L. A. Barrick Co

country trips, moving. Wood
tor sale. Uood service. Stand
271 North Commercial. Phone
CI 4.

REAL ESTATE
GOOD BUYS

J list listed a 3 room house,
lights, city water, good lot, for

i on, .JaO cash, north Salem.
Also

'
one for $500, $150 down,east.

Clood buy in a 6 room, pavedstreet $2250, terms.
Good buy teast) on- car line,

paved street, 6 rooms, lights, bnth
sewer connections, for $1S00, $800
cash.

5 acres, A- -l location, buildings,some fruit, south, close to car.
H. E. BROWN

Over Busii'k's, state and Com-
mercial. n2

FINE 8 ACRE TRACT
All new land and all under cul-

tivation. The best of dark loam
soil. Box house and fine new barn,
chicken houses, etc. Located on
good road 3 miles from city
limits and is few roils f.'om school
and store. With the tract arc in-

cluded, good cow, 2 horses, two
light wagons, about 20 chickens
and all hay and feed in barn; ev-

erything goes. Prlco $3700.
KINNEY it SMITH

469 State St. Ground floor. n

GOOIX BUYS AND EXCHANGES
Fine 25 acre tract near town.

16 acres bearing prunes, 4 bearing
cherries, large bungjnlow, 2 barns,
fine home and money maker, want
to exchange for good general farm

Good 20 acre fruit farm near
Salem to exchange Lor city prop-
erty.

flood truck for sile or ex
change; what have you to offer?

Close in .5 acre tract, new bun
galow, pe.ved road, fine home, bar
gain price.

Fine well improved 10 acre
tract, close in; snrip if sold soon;

(load farm mortgages for sale
For bargain in good residence

see us.
Farm acreage, city property.

I'ERRINE & MARSTERS .

2 Gray bldg. n

50,0V Acre

Orchards and Farm Lands

for sale.

Choice selection of homes

CHAS. W. NTEMEYER
"Just Real Estate''

215-21- 6 Masonic Temple, Salem.
Phones 1000, 1014. n

BEST BUYS
117 acre Howell Prairie farms

$160 per acre, ft cash.
150 acres seven miles from sa-en- i.

$05 per acre.
30 acres, 50 rods of city limits.

price $4:100, law casn, nuance
for three years at 6 percent.

10 acres, 3H logans, buildings,
close in, $6500.

5 acres, strawberries, loganber
ries, $2500.

HOiSKM
IS room apartment house, furn- -

isheel, income $7 5 per nionth.
Price $3500, terms.

6 room modern bungalow, pav
ed street, $4200.

6 room strictly modern bunna-$600- 0

low, paved street, all easily
9 room strictly modern bunga-term- s.

low, $17,000, easy
Strictly modern 10 room resi

dence, best location, m,iiuu, easy
terms.

D. D. SOCOLOFSIvY
341 State street H

L,. A. HAYFORD
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

305 State St.
If you are looking for a home in

the city or country we have it.

Here are a few. If you do not see

what you want here come in as
we have a torge list to select from.

$550, 3 room Abuse
$1200. 5 room house
$1200, 6 room nouse
$1660. 5 room house, semi-mo-

$2000, 6 room house, semi-mo-

$2500. 5 room bungalow, mod- -

em, new
$2700, 5 room bungalow mod.

$3000, 6 room house, semi mod

$3250, 5 room house, semi-mo- d

$3600, 9 room house, semi-mo- d

$4800, 8 room house, semi-mo- d

$5300. 6 room bungalow, mod.

$6500. 7 room bungalow, mod.

$7800. 6 room bungalow, mod

and others too numerous to men- -

tion. , ;

$6500, 32 acres, 26 in cultiva-

tion, 9 acres in orchard, prunes,
walnuts, filberts, cherries, etc.
House, barn, etc., on good rmad 8

miles from Salem.
$150 per acre takes a 30 acre

tract 7 miles of tne city, on goon
road.

$6000, takes 25 acre" at goof
black soil 7H mil":-- of Salem on
cood road, has house, hnrn, well.
etc.

Terms can be had on all of the
above.

uwce, east Iront, furnace
utopuhw, large it, garage, pnv

PriceibliOU. Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohntin state .St. Tel. 51 i. a31
untwi i...v. uuuearaw, new and mod' u. 5 room bun."., mice iois, variety of

, .,.. rnue aau, easy...... U P
27 5 ni. cel. 1,1 Mil

FOR SALE
ti room modern him

J 1 - o.
ty i u.uuk trom paved strc--,
and street car, near school, furuu.ee. urepiace, dutch kitchen

"uys, nit built in features, corner lot. newly paintaim tinicu. Price j4o0uaj icini. ii is. Winnie 1i'ettyyunii, i'm state fc,t. Tel. 51
a:;

TV 8ALK l five room house.
muuriii eignr room house 7 y,

prune orchard. For particularsuner iu-- i unemeketa st
a315

1 HAN E a room house, cornei
lot, in Matem to sell for 117110
mall payment down, balance

line rent. Me,. I'mdy at the Ore
Son 13a tli House. an

4 ROOM house close in, close tocar and paved street, $150, bal- -
Ttiie.e monthly payments. Magee,room 29 corner State and Cora- -
nierciiu over iiuslck's.

CASH TALKS A (practically) 6

ivfiii mvuera wiui garage an
huge lot, cheap or cheaper, ac
Cording to tile Clish llu
larger the payment the lower
ine price, investors and speculators see on this. Wm. Finnic
8j i state st reet, a

t Olt SALE ti room modern Cut
tage, lot 60X148 and a. lurii and
enicKen yarn. LIS S. High. a314

For Sale Farms
A BARGAIN tor some one. 5 aori

2 miles of Btttem on grin-
roucl. close to pavement, best of
soil, well drained, good orch
ard. 1 acre of small fruits, five
room bouse, fruit house, barn,
good poultry plant, cow and
chickens. $050 cash, balance
monthly on terms to suit pur-
chaser. Price $3300. V. R. Put- -

nam,2 9 Oregon bldg. n
FOR SALE one half acre with

young orchard cherries, applesana prunes, new bungalow
Price $1000. terms. Cull at SIS
N. Liberty St. n

75 ACRES of timber land 7 miles
of Salem on a rock rond, 5000
cords of wood, old and second
growth fir, 300 to. 400 cords cut,
gi:es with purchase; no reason-
able ofrer refused. A proposition
to offer buyer. V. R Putnam

209 Oregon bldg. n

For Sale Miscellaneous
OOOO 3 octave xylophone lor safe

cheap. Call 5 c312
POTATOES for sale. Phone 59F2

c312
FOR MALE 0000 Montmerency

cherry trees. Phone 75F11. d315
FOR SALE Cheap, until Jan. 1,

light cylinder oil at N. Capitolstreet garage'. Phone 2024J. J313
FOR SALE Frame building 24x

70 feet. See Davis, !20 S. Liberty
street. c312

tlET your Goldi n Hairy feed and
poultry feed at .Farmers Pro--

duce Co. 1 (10 High. f315
BRUNSWICK phonograph, ma-

hogany finish, 24 records, cheap
Phone 1411.M. 1740 1. Liberty.

c314
A piano for sale, used only

four months, just like new, not
a scratch tin it. low bargain
price and terms. The Wiley B.
Alien Co., 519 Court St. cl

LOW price apples will soon be
gone. Baldwin. Spitzenberg, Ben
Davis. Greening. Newton. de-

livered. Ward K. Richardson,
phone 491. - 031 3

CHOICE strawberry plants, all
leading varieties, any quantity.
Loganberry plants. Cuthhert red
raspberry. Order now. Ward K.
Richardson. 2395 Front St.
Phono 494. d322

WALL-BOARD- new, paid $25 for
it. for sale cheap. 331 State. c331"

FOR SALn Cows and potatoes
Call 80F22. e316

.FATHER band bags. $t,.75 ana
up. Max O. Buren, 19 N. Com
mereial. m

OATMEAL paper, lt tan
extra special, 3 1c double roll
Max O. Buren, 1 9 N. Com'l. nv

FOR SALE Oats anil vetcn nay
on good paved road 8 miles east
of Sa bin. Silo Wilcox, aiem.
Or., Rt. 7. or phone 491.

For Sale Automobiles
FOR SALE -- Ford a gooel condl

lion $175. Phone 1244.

FORD edan for $G0, easy
terfns, Owner, box "One" care
JOU I'll: 1. q31

FOR SALE Dodge car in line
condition, by private party, raons
179S. Q312

FOR SALE One Foret touring
car; one Maxwell car. These cars
are in first class condition. 18n
S. Commercial. Phone 380. q,H4

FOR SALE 1920 Ford touring.
electric starter, spot light, tire
carrier, new tires, extra the, In

good condition, $475 cash. Phone
1019. q312

FORD overhauled $15, expert me-

chanic hour 75c. 90 day guar-
antee. Call 1436W. 313

BARGAINS
191S Dodge roadster just like
new, price cut for immediate
sale $850.
1920 Maxwell touring only run
1640 miles, extra tire, spotlight,
etc. $900.
1920 Ford worm drive truck
With good delivery body, top

curtains, windshield, pneumatic
over-

hauling

Salvation Army Wins
Children 's Faith In

Patron Saint ofXmas

(written by Margery Hex for the
Internattoual News Service.)

New York, Dec. 29. SUrred to
speech by the faults of what he
terms the "synthetic woman" Jo-
seph Avis (Latin for "bird") has-
tens to impart to the universe what
he, himself and also personally

thinks of the girls we see all
abuut us these days.

Woman, he believes, Is made up
of many different elements Infused
into one strange new type of be-

ing. Mr. Avis exhorts bachelors
to everlasting freedom unless "was-
trel" woman- - changes her ways.

"Bachelors." he pleads from his
California home in San Diego,
' stand by and. don't weaken! When
tbu women find that the men will
not come to them they will go to
tlie itu-ii- 1 am still singing the
'Battle Cry of Freedom.'

"A man does not want an ani-
mated grease paint portrait walk-

ing around with him. Look at the
ones that do not paint they are
as scarce as roses at the North
Pole.

"Coax one of these dainty, ele-m-

pels uiuler a greem light anel'
you will sec that the layers of
roi-ui- Jul nut like the cornices of
.1 building."

Motives Are Misunderstood
For these and other searing com-

ments, Josef Avis has revejveel
stinging rebukes and retort), Many
men have gone so far as to hint
that if Mr, Avis docs not admire
the modern girl his middle name
is "rara." .

But aside from the exageratlon
which characterized his state-
ments, there is. much to be seri-

ously considered in what the Call
foruian saj s.

The average male, unaesthetic
and not analytic, responds etuicker
lo the carmine call of a painted
cheek than to the less strident ap-

peal of the fact gone prematufely
gray from life in crowded cities.

"Synthetic women" are the' prod-
uct of a demand, according to Miss
Helen P. McCormick, assistant dis-

trict attorney of Kings county. The
opinion of Miss McCormick Is 01'

particular value In this diseusniun,
for she occupies an unbiue posi-
tion. Officially, she may Judge of
follies of women and also man.
since those in trouble and turmoil
come bi fore her In ceaseless pa-

rade. Privately, she is able to un-

derstand the girls' point of view

corn $53.00; ground barley $50.00;
scratch feed $74.00.

Flour: Hard wheat flour $2.75;
soft wheat flour $2.60 $2.60.

Portland, Or.. Dec. 30. Cattle
higher; receipts T2; choice grass
steers$ 8.00 8.76; good to choice

$7.608.()0; medium to cholee
$7.007.50; fair to good $6.504f
7.50; common to fair $6.500.50;
choice cows and heifers $6.50 j(

7.00; good to choice $5.50 6.25;
medium to good $5.50 6. 60; full-t-

common. $4.505.00; common
to fair $4.00(&'5.00; rannesr $2.50

3.50; bulls $5.006.00; choice
dairy calves $:l2.O013.00; prime
light $10.00012.00; medium $9.00

10.00; he-a-vy $6.007.50; best
feeders $6.757.75; fair to good
$5.75 6.75.

Hogs hlgher;reoelpts 114; prime
mixed ltl.t04f H.lt! rough $7.60
10.2.-.- : fat pigs $9.6O10.50; feeder
pigs $7.50 9.

Sheep firm; receipts 170; east
of mountain lambs $9.00 Q 11.50;

valleys $9.009.50; feeders $5,00
6.00; cull lamba $5.00 only;

ewes $1,004.60; light yenrllngs
$6.007.00; heavy $5.006.00;
wethers $5.00 06.00.

Portland. Or., Dec. 30. Butte.-steady- ;

extra cubes 49c; parch-
ment wrapped prints, box lots,
63c; cartons 54c; half box lots

He more; less than box lots 1

cent more.
Buterfat No. 1 churning cr-'a-

50 53c fob Portland; uneler-grad-

49c t o b Portland.
Wheat: hard white $1.57; soft

white, white' club $1.55; hard
winter $1.50; northern spring
$1.50; red Walla $1.47.

Eggs: selling price case count
149 (Oc; buying price 50c

selling price candled 58

60c; selects 60151630.

Poultry: Hens light 20c; heavy
HOltc; springs light !84JJMi
kxni iiBiiei oil roosters 12c;

turkeys 54 (b 65c- g j( a :t7c

ducks ICQ 40c.
Millstuffs: Mlllrun Fit.
llnv: Buying on." Ibnoiin $27

28; alfalfa $21 gram mlx- -

ed $23: cheat )M"S$! rh4 $20
fit 22 straw $ 0.

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that the

undersigned Ira Stanley Mssscv
has filed his final Account as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Lothttr-l- a

A Massey, deceased, In the

county court for Marion county.
Oregon, and said court bus dnl
set the time for hearing objec- -

.1 ihi. rii.il selllc- -

meat thereof, for Monday the 31st
r,p Tanunrv. 1921. at tin- - hour.

of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day In

the court room in said court In Sa-

lem, Marlon county. Oreon
Dated this 24th day of Decern

her' lift bt A vr.F! V MASSEY.
Administrator of the estate ofl

Prosecutor
and opportunity they possess to
subdue these glaring attractions
and change these harmful charac- -t

eristic?
"Instead of doing that they aim.

ply bask in the 'glory' of this daz-

zling creature that is theirs. They
seldom demand that she give up-th-

rouge-po- t and the eyebrow pen-
cil.

"Cleopatila, as we understand
her wiles today, was nut a beautsv
but a plain woman who under
stood the art of make-up- .

Plucked Eyebrows Old Story.
"The practice is an old one.

Plucked eyebrows are nothing
new. In Chaucer's time women did
the same thing. In 'The Canter-

bury Tales' we read in the 'Knights
Tale' about a lovely heroine that
the author praises for her fine
eyebrows plucked out to a thin
line.

"And this man thinks women,
mercenary, too. He says a girl al-

ways asks 'bow much has he got?'
before she makes up her mind.

"The race must depend on Its
women for progress, and unle-s- a
woman is good, thoughtful and

as lo the future, her chil-

dren will suffer. 11 Is natural
that a woman who wishes to marry
should wish to know something ot
the circumstances of fin- man who
u ill affect her whole- lile and tnoso

f her children. Better to think of
(bat before than after that
would prevent many divorces."

Critic Avis does not stop at chl- -
Himr women for making up. He
thinks thnv should try their hands
nt cooking, also. He predicts that
if all the bakeries and dclleates- -
..ns were to close down tomorrow

the modern husbands of the made- -

up women would starve to aeatn.
"As far as that Is concerned,"

replies Miss McCormick. "there Is

alwuvs room for improvement In
cooking. But poor cookery is not
a modern Institution. It to a mat-

ter for the schools to think about.
Education "ill be the remedy.

"The 'synthetic woman' Is as old
as history and I believe that the
giil so much condemned today Is

not a modern girl, but a survival ot
an old type. There always havo
been women who appeal thus to
the Imagination of men. Homo
training may. In time, overcome

young men's susceptibility to such

influences, however."

she could remember, the care ot
the younger ones bail fallen upon
her thin shoulders? The good saint,
with the wisdom of countless cn-turlo- B

had dropped in her lap a
fairy book. Sitting now among
her cinders, she can learn to dream
again!

Then, there was the tiny lsss
with the bluest eyes in the world,
whose name could never be any-

thing but Mary. 8h" had that
ethereal look that artists always
associate with the holy mother
when picturing her childhood, and
Hi.- mouth had a haunting droop as
bough, small as she was, she hod

already looked upon her Calvary.
Bedng so very young, and unversed,
as yet in the art of smiling through
sorrow, she bud allowed the cor-

ners to droop pitifully, with no pl

to deceive the world. It was
a wooly little Bhoop that Santa
placed In her small arms, and tho
sudden burst of tears that acknowl-edeg- d

the gilt was the most em-

phatic bit of gratitude that sho
could have, offered. Never once,
during the remainder of the even-

ing did she release her bold of the
pretty gift. Of course, she shouldn't
hive (lied; but If she hadn't who
would have known how elose to 1M

precipice her fallh hnd been tot-

tering! j
Nearly four hundred other! all

pitifully enger, all gloriously Satis-lie- d,

bad their belief in hufnanlty
sustained before the light on tho
ti. e were extinguished tJid th
armory m is emptied. Pleblan

if you will, these that have
11, do with the unfortunate. Not st

.aristocratic about a stable mnngr
nr artistic about a carpenter shop?
And that small girl with the world-ol- d

eyes, that liny lass clinging
leiirfnllv (o the wooly sheep, those
hundreds of tattered Ml of human
flotsam nnd Jetsam of such, my
ma is the klngeloin of heaven.

in the college during the first
cm of mis scnooi jcar. mo
"' Pennoyer V. Bnglish of Salem

pe,st graausie; aiviii v. ii'mten
ami Alvin II M idsen of Silveiton,
Itov S Keen, Herman K.
, lid Wllnd W. yare of Salem.

W hi'ney n. Clll of Saletn.
Osmond .1. tliige and Cecil J.
need lard or woouuurn. j...,.or.
Foulln J. Brewer and William It.
.N. v mi r of Chemaws. list lend
R feller of Hubbard. Kianlc W.
liurbln. Orris J. Fry, Reece H.
lones and Alonso w. Patchln Of

Salem, Kdward A Flnley of 811--

inn and Robert M. Harper if
,;. s. sophwim res; Ambrle W.
Lagley. Raymond C. Clark. Eu-

gene L. OBI. Frederic C. Klaus
nf fteb in. aud Milton L Knsuf of
Siii.-rton- . f renh pien.: Eal1 c- Bear
of Turne-r- . tluy Ray and Harry I
Riehcs of fii " a William M.
Cliven of nerval. Ueyd B. Mc--

of Woodburn and Jesse A.
Nesl of Marion. sicials. Alex-r- tr

Doerfler of 9ilve'rten. Iven K.
rVrry N. Porter. Cjffel

H Crson and Elmer 8. Olson f
Salem. Huxley L. Oalbrsith of
Hull! Simon M. Hochstitler of
Woodburn. Leni A. Miller of Hak-,lr- d

and Thomas V. S. r of Tur-

ner vecsllnnals. ,

B y Gertrude RoMson nam,
There are- those who will tell

you that there Is no Santa Clans,
just as they will vow that the re Is

no such thing as a fairy ring. Be-

cause, forsooth, they have never
seen the gooel saint, nor been pa- -

lieill enougn ill men ne.iiLii mm

nuiglc circle. t'e who were at the
armory last evening when the Sal-

vation Army unburdened Us huge
Christmas tree for the children of
the city, know that the patron of
childhood Indeed exists.

Not that we needed the demon-
stration to convince us. We have
seen hlin hundreds of times at the
busy sheet Intersection at

corner; on the crowded
trolley at the close of the business
day; on his knees beneath dim win-
dows In some Utile holy ptace
Some tinicH he was disguised in the
trim uniform of a boy scout; some-

times be donned the grimy e lothi s
of a common laborer; sometimes,
garbed as n man of Cod he offered
humble players In roparutlqn for
the many sins of unbelief encoun-
tered dally along tho paths of the
world.

Last nlghl, casting aside all dis-

guise, he ppeered as he- does in
ile- dreams of the children. Cher-- t

cheeked. merry-eye- white
beard nnd furtimmcd 'costume Just
as they should be. he came into
the crowd' d armory wtib a mes-
sage of happiue'ss for four hundred
lltle ones. No one of the

children we're fengotlen. There
was the glil with the young lips
and the old, old eyes. She had Ml
unite still all through th" m.
wrapped in a hopeless apathy, as uplifting, of curse, as the beautl-thoug- h

certain the lighted tree and fylng or Ity parks and the instltu-hundre-

o'f tovs were meant for Hon of public libraries, nor so
else but her. Perhaps she terestlng us the organizing of d

dreamed so often nnd been chestras and drama leagues,. Hut
disappointed si. frequently that she since when has there been, anything
could not bring herself lo beliei.
that sin v.,, aid not be left out e,f
th- merry making. And then she
found herself luddenlj In

of one- of tsje greatest treas-
ures fn the world. No doll, mind
von! What pleasure could she have
f'uind in a deill when, ever siuee

Oivil Service 38 Marion Boys
Examination to Are Agricultural

Be Given Here Students at 0. A. C.
The Pelted States civil service Corvallia, Dec. 0. Marlon

commission bus announced nn oponlcounty hnd .18 sgrlcultural students

tires. Has jurt had thoro Phnm fcs. il
and sold at the low VANTED All kinds of livestock L. A. HAYFORD rolled oats

,V00' era li il T.llthnria A. Massey.
E blood Anei.na cockerels fori price of $675 with long easy 3 c312l305 State St. n" ground corn
le. Phone 1679 d312 terms. 279 N. Comniercitl St. q ! . Copyright 1920 by II. O. isner

: ' fT" Trade mark Reg II. B Pt ' '"
agination is all right but it isn't very nourishing , . i

4Mi ifflBB LAI-OO- F FOOD FoKc. H OPTiM.VT THT V, ,
. mpc jr s

v look at: . -- nl g U a Boaeo J .; : 51. jj -

end oomne litlve examination to be
.1

held Kchiunrv 5. lit several cltns
,.r il,,. noiihv.s' Hult-- being
among the number. Roth men and
--OHM Will be free to take the- X -

aniinalions competitors lo i ex

emined u lb, folbmuig sul-Jf'-

t.lteillllg. arlthmeUc, manshlp.
'

tier writing, copying and cerreet -

manuscripts. l ive hours will
iji, t. ii,, .1 ii, mai ,,n,

(. ii.iii t.hvtdrai ih fwu wilt ;

elude a pe rson from taking the ii
I animations, with the- exception of

ex-s- , rvlre men A photograph
must each applie-atlon-

' prexifs and gre,up phntot?! a pht, not

t,eng acceptable. U an act of
con-re- s e ehnll b.

to bnuorsbly discharged sobliers.

,.ti '.'.tins, ii

hold su' b insltione
and application blanks

no' I from tin le.ca!

Uitnh Trliig.
For residfiires equipped $Ui

itfinn he ating svslems a device hss
been invented that utilizes tne

mm t" heat water for kitchen
land bathri)om use.

hh HHI IHB


